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Let ters to the Editor 
 

Dollar Tree 

Editor:  
Last  Monday, I  at tended the town planning com m ission's m eet ing discussing Dollar Tree's proposal to open a store 
in the Rheem  Shopping Center. My general im pression was that  the planning com m issioner, Lori Salam ack, was 
going out  of her way to appease Dollar Tree (and its landlord, Kim co) . The m eet ing concluded with a condit ional 
approval of Dollar Tree's applicat ion -  despite overwhelm ing dissent  from  the com m unity. 
Moraga cit izens pr im arily are concerned that  Dollar Tree will:  1)  dim inish the value of their  hom es, and 2)  create a 
health hazard for its children and residents. These concerns are serious. They are valid. They are well supported.  
The overwhelm ing m ajority of at tendees at  Monday's m eet ing believe that  opening a Dollar Tree will harm  the value 
of their  hom es. One of the com m issioners explained that  the town would take protect ive m easures and enact  special 
provisions to m akes sure that  the "unsight ly"  retailer adhere to the town's standards of quality. That  the com m ission 
has to enact  special rest r ict ions to ensure that  the Dollar Tree does not  conform  to its usual "eyesore" standards 
m akes it  clear that  there is a percept ion problem  for this retailer. Percept ion m at ters in real estate -  and Dollar Tree 
is perceived as a low-end, dum p of a retailer. Stat ist ics confirm  that  Dollar Tree is not  a store associated with 
affluent  com m unit ies. I n fact , Moraga m edian hom e values are in the very top percent ile of the 287 Dollar Tree 
locat ions in California. During the m eet ing, a com m issioner test ified that  there is no evidence that  Dollar Tree would 
harm  Moraga hom e values-however, that  com m issioner has not  bothered to look at  the evidence. The est im ated 
palt ry sum  of $13,000 in tax revenues that  Dollar Tree would cont r ibute to the town coffers would not  offset  the 
econom ic harm  and negat ive percept ion associated with this store.  
Second, a well-prepared resident  presented a lengthy list  of violat ions com m it ted by Dollar Tree. There is an 
indisputable history of neglect  by Dollar Tree. Dollar Tree has sold poisonous toys to children;  Dollar Tree has 
recalled hundreds of thousands of cadm ium  based jewelry toys;  Dollar Tree has violated health codes;  and Dollar 
Tree will cont inue its pat tern of seeking profit  at  the expense of the public. Dollar Tree consistent ly ranks at  the 
bot tom  of consum er protect ion agency rankings and has a disgraceful history of indifference to its custom ers.  
One of the few voices of support  for Dollar Tree cam e from  Rheem 's landlord, Kim co. This is the landlord that  has 
jacked up rent  on two successful locally owned retailers-Loard's I ce Cream  and Lori's Swim  Shop- forcing them  to 
m ove to Safeway's shopping center. I  fail to see why Kim co's opinion should have any weight  when it  has 
dem onst rated that  it  is focused on its own profits and not  interested in furthering the interests of the com m unity. 
I t  is in everybody's interest  to support  our local businesses and shop in Moraga's establishm ents as m uch as 
possible. The local, hom e-grown stores who know m y fam ily and children are an im portant  part  of the neighborhood, 
of the fabric of Moraga. We don't  need a sub-par nat ional chain -  with a long history of product  recalls -  interfer ing 
with what  we have here. 

Sincerely,  
Jonathan Levy 
Moraga

Editor:  
So, the recent  influx of discount  retailers is t rying to m ake a further stakehold in our town of Moraga. The holy grail 
tax of revenues from  these retailers that  we are opening our em pty storefronts to are not  to suit  our own needs, but  
are from  com m uters from  surrounding areas, such as Oakland. So m uch for m inim izing t raffic and taking care of our 
own needs, eh? On the daily needs front , Safeway has us, and we m ust  go out  of town to seek alternat ives, 
ourselves. Our beloved Longs has gone glit tery and gaudy on the outside, without  any concern of what  we seek for 
on the inside. 
What  are we Moragans doing about  it? What  is the Town Council doing about  it? Are they enabling the planning 
com m issioners to act  and not  follow Salam ack's/ developer 's wishes? I s the Planning Com m ission without  teeth to act  
in the best  interest  of its cit izens? They express concern, but  turn their  heads in unison, and act  as puppets. I s 
Moraga doing enough to protect  its vanishing quality of life and bucolic atm osphere? Gaudy signs, em pty storefronts, 
declning revenues, declining hom e values, and we want  to approve m ore com m ercial/ high density housing? Where is 
the logic here? Where is the basic com m on sense? 
We are fooling ourselves, burying our heads in the sand, and let t ing others cont rol our dest iny. 
We can't  even take care of what  we have -  t ry taking a walk along Cam ino Ricardo or Woodside without  
encountering t rash, broken tvs and recliners, and overgrown 'landscaping' encroaching onto the cracked sidewalks.
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No longer proud to be a Moragan, 
Ferenc Kovac 
Moraga

Editor:  
Rheem  does not  need a Dollar store, what  it  needs is a decent  grocery store that  would challenge our Moraga 
Safeway. Trader Joe's com es to m ind, with St  Mary's college nearby, it  would seem  to be a good fit .  Anywhere 
Trader Joe's has opened a store it  br ings m ore business. 
The only way I  can think of pushing for it  is to go to their  website, click on "About  Us" and go to "Contact  Trader 
Joe's" , they have a drop down opt ion for "Locat ion Request ."  

DaniŠle L. Meilhan 
Moraga

MOFD Candidates

Editor:   
John Wyro, Director of the Moraga-Orinda Fire Dist r ict  from  Division 4, has a dem onst rated record of outstanding 
service since our fire dist r ict  was form ed in 1997. His experience with the fire service began even before the m erger, 
when Orinda was an underserved unit  of Con Fire. 
As a m em ber of the Board of Directors, he has been very well aware of the fiscal issues facing the fire dist r ict  and 
our com m unity. He has been at  the forefront  of the efforts to reform  the pension system . I n the face of falling tax 
revenues, he and the board have succeeded in retaining a balanced budget  while m aintaining full fire and m edical 
services for our com m unity. 
I  have had the dubious opportunity to experience em ergency m edical services both before and since the form at ion 
of MOFD, and I  can state unequivocally that  there is no com parison. Orinda was able to acquire param edics t rained 
and equipped to provide advanced life support , as well as m odern am bulances and fire engines, only after the 
separat ion from  Con Fire and m erger with Moraga.  
John Wyro played a large part  in MOFD's developm ent  and its outstanding reputat ion today. When re-elected, he will 
serve as next  year 's president  of the MOFD Board of Directors. He has that  com binat ion of experience, fine judgm ent  
and the abilit y to get  things done that  m ark the ideal candidate for that  posit ion, and I  urge the voters of Division 4 
to re-elect  him .

Gene Got t fr ied, M.D. 
Orinda

Editor:  
I  support  Bob Jungbluth for Moraga-Orinda Fire Dist r ict  Director. MOFD needs change and it  needs a director who 
will st rongly represent  Orinda and its tax payers' interests. Orinda pays 65%  of MOFD's tax revenue but  only holds 2 
of the board's 5 seats.  
Does this m ake a difference? Yes it  does. Right  now Orinda is subsidizing Moraga with about  $1 m illion in the 
funding of MOFD. This has been going on since the dist r ict  was form ed. The MOFD board has contended that  this 
was equitable because firefighters from  Moraga serve Orinda with no reciprocal service. Recent  analysis of dist r ict  
operat ions has determ ined that  this is not  so. 
Orinda is served by 11 of the dist r ict 's 19 firefighters. For this it  should be paying 58%  of the dist r ict 's $17.9 m illion 
of property tax revenue, or $10.4 m illion. I nstead it  is paying $11.5 m illion. Orinda is subsidizing Moraga by over $1 
m illion this year;  it  has been subsidizing Moraga since the incept ion of MOFD;  and it  is projected to cont inue to 
subsidize it  by ever increasing am ounts into the foreseeable future. This subsidy could t r iple by the t im e Wilder is 
fully built .  
I  believe that  Bob Jungbluth will stand up for Orinda's r ights which John Wyro has neglected to do for 13 years. Bob 
will insist  that  the inequity quest ion be answered and will press for an equitable solut ion of the problem  working with 
MOFD, the City of Orinda and the Town of Moraga.  
We cannot  afford NOT to elect  Bob Jungbluth.

Steve Cohn 
Orinda

Moraga Candidates

Dear Editor, 
Dave Trot ter is com m it ted to Moraga and I  encourage Moraga residents to re-elect  him  to another term  on the Town 
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Council.  He has an excellent , 20-year record of service to our Town as a m em ber and Chair of the Planning 
Com m ission, a director of the Moraga Histor ical Society and Moraga Park and Recreat ion Foundat ion, as a coach for 
youth sports team s, and for the past  four years as a m em ber of the Town Council and as the Town's m ayor in 2009. 
I  work with Dave on the Save Mount  Diablo board of directors. He is com m it ted to the preservat ion of open space 
and is an art iculate and thought ful advocate for it .  He will uphold the Moraga Open Space Ordinance and work to 
protect  other im portant  open space and r idgeline areas in accordance with the Town's General Plan. Moraga needs 
councilm em bers who not  only run on a plat form  of protect ing the Town's sem i- rural character, but  then vote to 
protect  and preserve these values. Dave has consistent ly done this. 
As our Mayor and as a form er Chair of the Planning Com m ission, he has shown the abilit y to encourage full and open 
discussion of cont roversial issues, respect ing the viewpoints of all speakers. Through work on the Save Mount  Diablo 
Board of Directors, I  have observed his abilit y to think independent ly and reason his way through difficult  problem s. 
These are im portant  qualit ies which will cont inue to serve the Town well on the Council.   
Please vote to re-elect  Dave Trot ter to the Moraga Town Council on Novem ber 2.

Malcolm  Sproul 
Moraga

Orinda Candidates

Editor:  
I  have had the pr ivilege of working with Sue Severson on a regular basis often as co-chairs of philanthropic events. 
Sue Severson is a wom an of uncom m on foresight , fort itude, energy, passion who always, always, puts the well-
being of our com m unity first . We are t ruly fortunate to have such a talented and com passionate person willing to 
represent  us as a m em ber of the city council for another term . 
Sue deserves to be re-elected for all that  she has done to benefit  Orinda in her num erous posit ions of leadership:  as 
our m ayor, our school board rep, president  of Miram onte Parent 's Club, and her endless volunteering . I f you were 
to spend a week following Sue around observing all she does for our city you would be overwhelm ed at  the am ount  
t im e she dedicates to our com m unity and the passion and professionalism  with which she goes about  m aking a 
difference. For years, Sue and her fam ily have donated their  t im e and m oney in a m agnanim ous and anonym ous 
m anner to m any worthwhile local organizat ions, all because they believe it  is the just  thing to do. I n short , Sue has 
done so m uch for us and will cont inue to be there for us well into the future, it  is now, our turn to reward her by 
doing som ething for her;  please join m e in helping to re-elect  Sue Severson to the Orinda City Council.

Thanks, 
Richard West in 
Orinda

 
Editor:  
For the last  6 years, I  have had the pleasure of working with Dean Orr, Chair of the Orinda Planning Com m ission. I  
write to ask Orinda voters to join m e in vot ing for Dean Orr for Orinda City Council.   
Dean is sm art , does his hom ework, and works really hard to listen to all cit izens and to build consensus. His 
background as a com m unity volunteer, and as a designer of both outdoor and indoor liv ing and com m unal spaces, 
will serve Orinda well as we work together as a com m unity to create a vision of Orinda, and our downtown, that  will 
serve our residents well today and into the future.  
Dean supports the need to work collaborat ively with the other local agencies that  serve our sm all city- the fire dist r ict  
and the ut ilit y dist r icts- in order to keep our tax dollars and em ergency services local and to m axim ize infrast ructure 
im provem ents. As the father of two sm all children, Dean works hard to support  our recreat ional opportunit ies and 
our local schools-and he is one candidate who has been endorsed by key school leaders, and m ost  form er Mayors.  
I n this elect ion we have unfortunately seen negat ive cam paigning in state-wide races;  here in Orinda, it  is im portant  
to keep our focus on what  unites our com m unity, rather than what  could divide us. Dean seeks no preconceived 
outcom e, but  does have the consensus-building leadership skills to br ing us together and to help our city build a 
posit ive future!  Please join m e in vot ing for Dean Orr on Novem ber 2nd.

Victor ia Sm ith 
Orinda 

Editor:  
I  had the great  pr ivilege of m eet ing Sue Severson while serving as President  of Orinda Arts Council (2002-03)  and 
was st ruck im m ediately by her depth of character, sincerity, poise, and willingness to hear every voice and concern. 
Sue balances her volunteerism  between civic dut ies, work in the schools, support  for the arts, and fam ily life. Her 
generosity of spir it  and hum anity are insurm ountable. Our com m unity has been the lucky recipient  of her posit ive 
presence, pract ical solut ions, and experience. She understands and believes fiscal responsibilit y as pr ior ity and 
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supports ongoing respect ful com m unicat ion between our com m unity m em bers and leaders. Sue Severson is a leader 
of utm ost  integrity who r ichly deserves to be re-elected for Orinda City Council.  
Please join m e in support ing Sue Severson for Orinda City Council.

Elena Pang 
Orinda

Editor:  
The Novem ber Orinda City Council elect ion is very im portant . None of the three incum bents:  McCorm ick, Severson 
or Worth support  a vote by the cit izens on having our own fire dist r ict  ( the only way we will get  road repair funds)  or 
on keeping Orinda's downtown sem i- rural. Let  the cit izens vote. 
I ncum bent  Am y Worth is t rying to buy the elect ion with expensive m ailings. 
The incum bents have no interest  in rest r ict ing the Moraga Adobe developm ent  to protect  Orinda from  a fire storm  
such as the Great  Oakland Fire. 
Scot t  Zeller is running for the City Council.  He is in favor of retaining Orinda's sem i- rural character and opposes 
raising the downtown height  to 55 feet  (80 feet  to som e roofs) . He is in favor of let t ing the cit izens vote on m ajor 
issues such as downtown rem odeling and Orinda form ing its own fire departm ent . He is in favor of protect ing 
Orinda's history and Orinda's safety in the Moraga Adobe developm ent . 
I  recom m end that  you vote ONLY for Scot t  Zeller in the elect ion. I f you feel you m ust  vote for two candidates 
include Dean Orr.

Clyde Vaughn 
Orinda

Editor:  
Experience, dedicat ion and clear vision;  these are the t raits that  Sarah But ler offers and why we support  her for the 
Orinda Union School Dist r ict  Board of Trustees. Sarah has volunteered extensively over the last  12 years at  the 
elem entary and m iddle school level, adding her insight  and posit ive at t itude to her posit ions as the Co-chair of the 
Las Tram pas Creek PTA Legislat ive Council and on Gloriet ta and OI S Site Councils. Her personal goals are those 
needed to keep OUSD on t rack during the current  financial challenges:  im proving com m unicat ion and collaborat ion 
between parents, schools, dist r ict  and com m unity;  fiscal responsibilit y, cont inuing st rategic im provem ent ;  and 
at t ract ing and retaining quality teachers. Sarah is a conscient ious st raight  talker who can work on a com m it tee in a 
const ruct ive m anner. She has a unique abilit y to analyze details while being m indful of the ult im ate object ive to 
keep excellence in educat ion alive in Orinda's schools. She m akes it  her purpose to know all the m oney facts and 
inst ruct ional program s of Orinda's schools. As a leader on the Legislat ive team  for Orinda schools, Sarah has 
extensive knowledge of the workings of the school budget  situat ion in Sacram ento. She has knowledge, vision and 
passion to lead OUSD through the financial im pacts of the budget  cr isis on Californiaƒ?Ts schools. Please join us in 
vot ing for Sarah But ler on Novem ber 2nd, 2010. 

Robin Bradley and Vee Hoff 
Orinda

Editor:  
I  have known Julie Rossiter in a variety of capacit ies for m ore than five years. She has been associated with m y 
daughters' swim m ing team s and schools. I n addit ion, she has been inst rum ental in solving school issues. She 
worked ext rem ely hard on the passage of Measure A, volunteered with the Del Rey Annual Fund Com m it tee, and is 
current ly the Del Rey legislat ive representat ive to the Las Tram pas Creek Council.  
Julie is organized, efficient , ext rem ely com petent  (did I  m ent ion she has a law degree) , and has an excellent  rapport  
with all of the people she has worked with. Her com m unicat ion skills, both verbal and writ ten, are excellent . Her 
best  asset  m ay be her abilit y to cross the divide, and work with those with differ ing opinions to com e to an am icable 
solut ion that  will benefit  the whole rather than the ext rem e. 
I n sum m ary, I  highly recom m end Julie for the posit ion of Orinda School Board t rustee. She will prove to be a 
valuable asset  to the Orinda students, teachers, and adm inist rators.

Respect fully subm it ted, 
Randy DeVecchi 
Orinda 

Editor:  
What  is Proven Leadership? 
I  st rongly urge Orinda voters to consider a PROVEN LEADER, Scot t  Zeller, for Orinda City Council.  
This is a cr it ical t im e for Orinda. I nsider forces want  to change the sem i- rural nature and village character of our 
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city.  
Scot t  Zeller has dem onst rated an uncom m on sensit iv ity and understanding of why Orinda voters choose to live here. 
I t 's m ore than the excellent  schools, the safe, clean neighborhoods, and proxim ity to a BART stat ion. I t 's about  a 
sem i- rural way of life, a village character to the downtown, and all of the intangibles, which that  im plies.  
Scot t  Zeller is the ONLY CANDI DATE asking these quest ions. Why won't  this city council conduct  a wide-spread, 
professional survey of what  Orinda cit izens want  in the downtown? Why does this city council tolerate a Planning 
Director, who should be a steward of the cit izens, serve as the salesm an for an insider-spawned, downtown re-
developm ent  plan? What  won't  this city council put  the Proposed Downtown Plan on the ballot  for a vote by the 
cit izens? Why won't  this city council listen to Orinda's cit izens? 
Scot t  Zeller has m ore actual LEADERSHI P EXPERI ENCE, than any of the other candidates, with m ore than 15 years 
heading up a governm ent  agency with a larger budget  and m ore em ployees than the City of Orinda. Scot t  Zeller 
knows how to oversee a large organizat ion and how to interact  with various const ituencies, including unions. He is 
also NOT a real estate, pro-developer insider. Scot t  Zeller has pledged not  to take cam paign cont r ibut ions from  
them , and won't  be beholden to them . 
Cherish Orinda, as Scot t  Zeller does. 

Owen Murphy 
Orinda

Editor:  
One overlooked funct ion of a city council is to support  or oppose legislat ion in the state Legislature. On February 17, 
2009, the council passed Resolut ion 18-09 by a vote of 5-0 to endorse Assem bly Const itut ional Am endm ent  (ACA)  9 
by Assem blym an Jared Huffm an. That  ACA would have m ade it  easier to raise taxes on Orindans by lowering the 
voter threshold for approving special taxes from  2/ 3 to 55 per cent . I  voted for McCorm ick, Severson, and Worth in 
their  last  bids for council,  but  their  support  for state legislat ion to m ake it  easier to raise taxes on hom eowners in a 
difficult  econom y has forced m e to withdraw m y support  this Novem ber and I  would urge other Orindans to not  
support  them , either. 
Thank you for considerat ion of m y views.

Cordially, 
William  Weber  
Orinda

Editor:  
For m any years, Sue Severson has brought  great  energy and resourcefulness to the m any challenges facing Orinda. 
From  infrast ructure to the arts, Sue has worked to br ing the com m unity together to m eet  these challenges. Sue 
act ively involves all interested part ies in the com m unity, listens to every point  of view and at tem pts to build 
consensus to develop the best  plan of act ion for Orinda. Her approach in public service is to m aintain a respect ful 
at t itude toward all part icipants in the process, foster open and responsive com m unicat ion, and focus intent ly on 
fiscal responsibilit y. 
I n her current  term  on the City Council,  she serves on several key City com m it tees, including the Audit  Com m it tee, 
the Finance Advisory Com m it tee, the Traffic Safety Advisory Com m it tee;  the Public Works Aesthet ics Review and the 
Lam orinda School Bus Program . 
Our city has benefited great ly from  all of her hard work both on our City Council and in her previous role as Orinda 
School Board Mem ber. Orinda needs capable, responsible City Council m em bers like Sue to keep our city st rong. Sue 
believes that  we succeed in m axim izing the quality of life in Orinda only through a collaborat ive effort  partnering 
with the com m unity, schools and business. 
Please join us in vot ing for Sue Severson for Orinda City Council.  
Thank you.

Mark and Marcie Tut t le 
Orinda

Editor:  
The five of us are form er m ayors of Orinda and have a cont inuing interest  in our com m unity. Because that  interest  
includes Orinda's future, we are enthusiast ically endorsing two candidates, Am y Worth and Dean Orr for the City 
Council elect ion in Novem ber. 
We served on the Council with Am y Worth and know firsthand that  she is a dedicated, hard working Council m em ber 
whose experience will be valuable to the Council as it  m oves forward with the im portant  issues Orinda faces. 
Dean Orr will be a new m em ber of the Council,  but  we have had the pr ivilege to observe him  on the Orinda Planning 
Com m ission for the past  six years. He has been an outstanding m em ber of the Com m ission and has served as its 
Chairm an the past  3 years. We have been im pressed with his fair , open m inded and pract ical approach to the issues 
with which the Planning Com m ission deals. He has no agenda except  to do what  is r ight  for Orinda. We are confident  
he will be an excellent  m em ber of the Orinda City Council.  
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Please join us in vot ing for Dean Orr and Am y Worth. 

Sincerely, 
Bill Judge, Joyce Hawkins, Laura Abram s, Gregg Wheat land, Allan Tabor 
Orinda

Editor:  
Vot ing day is fast  approaching on Novem ber 2, 2010. We would like to ask the residents of Orinda to join us and 
give Julie Rossiter their  vote of support  for Orinda School Board. Julie is an ideal candidate for this im portant  role. 
Julie has lived in Orinda for over 6 years. Her children and fam ily love the schools and com m unity that  they have 
called hom e. Previously, Julie has volunteered in the classroom s, as Del Rey Parents' Club Annual Fund Treasurer, 
Co-Chair of Operat ions on the school auct ion, Co-Chair of the annual parents gathering, Representat ive of the parcel 
tax cam paign, and is the current  Del Rey Legislat ive Representat ive to the Las Tram pas Creek Council.  
Julie becam e an at torney and pract iced as a lit igator in em ploym ent  law. She will work hard and serve the Orinda 
School Board well.  She has the abilit y to understand com plicated issues. She will negot iate with others in a style that  
is posit ive, yet  effect ive to navigate through this difficult  t im e when funding is im m ensely challenged. 
We have known Julie and her fam ily for 6 years. She is the kind of person we want  represent ing us!  She is kind, 
thought ful, sm art , an engaged m other, fr iend, wife and act ive m em ber of our com m unity.  
Julie is endorsed by all five current  m em bers of the Orinda School Board:  Jack Bontem ps, Mat t  Moran, Pat  
Rudebush, Riki Sorenson and Pam  West . 
Please join us in support ing Julie Rossiter for one of the three open seats for the Orinda School Board. She will serve 
us all well!

Best , 
Karla and Michael Vukelich 
Orinda 

Editor:  
Choose the Right ...Vote for Sue 
There are lots of voices that  want  to be heard in Orinda on any issue, but  few choose to step forward to t ruly and 
selflessly serve the people. Sue Severson is one of those. 
Sue has helped lead our com m unity through these t ight  and challenging t im es, and no one can refute that  she has 
had the best  interests of all Orindans, especially our youth, always at  the forefront  of her agenda and her act ions. 
She has dem onst rated this long before her current  council term  through her m any years of dedicated volunteer 
service on num erous Orinda causes, and is deserving of your vote this elect ion to another successful term  on the 
city council.  
Vote for fairness, honesty, and dedicat ion. Vote for Sue Severson.

Michael & Annet te Linney 
Orinda

Editor:  
I  urge your vote to elect  Sarah But ler to the Orinda School Dist r ict  Governing Board.  
Sarah has worked as a volunteer at  all levels to support  Orinda schools and to protect  its excellent , cost -effect ive 
educat ional program s. For over 10 years, she has served on school site councils, Glor iet ta, OI S and Miram onte 
parent  clubs, and the Educat ion Foundat ion of Orinda. That  work has given Sarah a broad perspect ive and 
understanding of key issues that  the Orinda School Board will need to m anage to m aintain its excellent  schools with 
shrinking resources.  
Having also headed the Las Tram pas Educat ion Legislat ion Team , Sarah is a go- to person about  State budget  and 
legislat ive issues that  affect  our schools. More than ever, the future of our public schools and budget ing will require 
sophist icated knowledge about  what 's happening in Sacram ento, and Sarah is uniquely qualified to address the 
challenges ahead.  
Elect  Sarah But ler to the Orinda School Board.

Diane Oshim a 
Orinda

Editor:  
Chris Severson is an Orinda nat ive who is passionate about  Orinda and its schools. He great ly appreciates the 
excellent  educat ion he received here and is com m it ted to keeping the quality of educat ion high for all current  and 
future Orinda students. Chris will work hard to use our lim ited resources efficient ly and to keep class sizes sm all. 
Chris served as Chairm an of the Orinda Fam ily Science night  in 2008 and has worked on num erous school fund 
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raising projects to br ing in addit ional funds to supplem ent  the schools. Chris will br ing great  energy, intelligence and 
collaborat ion to the difficult  task of navigat ing our schools through the upcom ing challenges. I n these difficult  t im es, 
we need leaders like Chris who will listen to the com m unity and work with all stakeholders to com e up with the very 
best  solut ions for our children. 
Please join us in support ing Chris Severson for Orinda School Board.

Rick & Nancy Booth 
Orinda

Editor:  
I  am  writ ing to recom m end Julie Rossiter, Chris Severson, and Sarah But ler for Orinda's school board. They are all 
well- inform ed com m unity volunteers who have a good understanding of the issues the dist r ict  faces. Furtherm ore, 
they all are focused on student  learning and m aintaining the excellence of the dist r ict .  
School board m em bers need to have a broad view, encom passing all students and all schools. I  st rongly believe that  
Rossiter, Severson, and But ler are the best  candidates to fulfill this im portant  civic duty. They em body Orinda's 
values-excellent  educat ion for all students.

Linda Landau 
Orinda

Editor:  
I n a town that  pr ides itself on its schools and a longstanding t radit ion of com m unity support , one candidate sees the 
Orinda School Dist r ict  as a t rain wreck. I n t rying t im es of severe budget  cuts, elect ing a candidate who is angry, 
confrontat ional, and arr ives with an agenda will sow dist rust  and disunity, and waste t im e that  should be spent  
addressing the issues facing the dist r ict . 
Bekki Van Voorhis-Gilbert  showed her t rue colors at  the Candidates' Forum  on October 7th, flaunt ing the fact  that  
she is not  endorsed by any current  board m em bers (nor any Orinda public officials, I  note) . And it  is no wonder, with 
her abrasive at t itude and negat ivity. 
I t  appears that  Ms. Gilbert  has spent  substant ial sum s on her cam paign, yet  failed to disclose her expenditures to 
the county elect ions office by the October 5th deadline - -  rather hypocrit ical, given that  "disclosure and 
t ransparency" are cent ral to her stated plat form . When angered about  yard sign lim its im posed by the city, she 
brought  in the ACLU to engage the city at torney (at  Orinda taxpayers' expense) . 
We need officials who will roll up their  sleeves and work for our kids, not  throw punches. Please elect  Sarah But ler, 
Julie Rossiter and Chris Severson for the good of our com m unity.

Jim  Landau 
Orinda

Lafayet te Candidates

Editor:  
Lafayet te City Council Needs Traci Reilly!  
I n the upcom ing Novem ber elect ion, Lafayet te residents will vote to fill two City Council seats. I  st rongly encourage 
you to vote for Traci Reilly.  
One of the im pressive qualit ies of Traci's is her com m itm ent  to com m unity service and civic duty. I  m et  Traci 
through Lafayet te Juniors, a wom en's service organizat ion in town dedicated to helping those in need, where she 
dem onst rated polished leadership skills in several board and chair posit ions, including two term s as president . For 
ten years Traci dedicated count less hours that  helped people in our com m unity. Whether it  was heading up one of 
our fundraisers for the year (Kitchen Tour and Rum m age Sale)  or through delivering Meals on Wheels, m aking 
com fort  pillows for wom en with breast  cancer, m aking blankets for foster children, and cleaning up the Com m unity 
Center Tot  Lot , Traci worked with enthusiasm  and terr ific organizat ion. 
I n recent  years it  is evident  that  Traci's involvem ent  with city issues has taken the forefront  of her efforts. Public 
safety is a m ajor focus as seen through her t im e spent  to increase police staffing, serving on the Crim e Prevent ion 
Com m ission, and her leadership in the passing of the solicitor 's ordinance.  
Traci has the abilit y to m ake everyone feel connected to the com m unity. She is an interested listener and also an 
effect ive com m unicator who has a genuine understanding of the public's interests. Her interest  in civic affairs and 
service is clearly evident  and her com m unity experience is solid. 
Traci is a natural fit  for Lafayet te City Council,  and I  encourage all Lafayet te residents to vote for Traci Reilly!  

Am y Parlet t  
Lafayet te
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Editor:  
I n this year 's Lafayet te City Council race, Don Tatzin offers years of experience and brings dem onst rated 
com m itm ent , innovat ive solut ions, a history of careful land-use planning, and a prudent  fiscal m anagem ent  style to 
the posit ion. 
Don knows that  good schools are a cr it ical elem ent  of a successful com m unity and sought  greater cooperat ion with 
the school dist r icts. At  the request  of the Lafayet te School Dist r ict  Governing Board, Don part icipated in the recent  
st rategic planning process. 
Don conceived of the first  cit izen Financial Review Com m it tee in the 1990's, which resulted in the Council im proving 
the efficiency of governm ent  services. During the past  decade, the City has put  m ore m oney into police services and 
roads while m aintaining a balanced budget . 
We have lived in Lafayet te since 1968 and have seen the downtown becom e m ore vibrant  with im proved public 
landscaping and m ore shopping choices. Sim ultaneously, neighborhoods are protected from  excessive developm ent  
and the views of largely undeveloped r idgelines rem ain. Don chaired the Hillside and Ridgeline Com m it tee that  
created enhanced protect ions for our m ost  visually at t ract ive r idges. 
We support  Don because he will br ing four m ore years of thought ful leadership to the Council.

Carol and Bob Singer 
Lafayet te

Editor:  
The Lafayet te Hom eowners Council Candidate's Night  on Septem ber 30 ended while residents were st ill at tem pt ing 
to pose quest ions. This is an open let ter to Brandt  Andersson that  states what  I  did not  get  to say then. 
The very character of Lafayet te is under at tack. I t  has been under at tack throughout  the ent ire Downtown Specific 
Plan process, and it  is under at tack by you. These at tacks, if they succeed, will be irreversible.  
Here are m y observat ions. You feel that  in deciding the fundam ental character of our town you have the r ight  to 
totally disregard the views of the overwhelm ing m ajority of residents. And you are m isrepresent ing your record and 
views during this elect ion.  
When zoning for the "Christm as Tree Lot "  diagonally across from  Acalanes High School was before the City Council 
this year, dozens of residents and their  hom eowners' associat ions voiced their  views. They unanim ously opposed 
m ult ifam ily zoning that  would allow apartm ents and condom inium s. They wanted to preserve the sem i- rural 
character of this vital gateway to Lafayet te, and wanted to avoid exacerbat ing t raffic problem s. You belit t led their  
understanding of the m easure up for vote, ut ter ly disregarded the sent im ents they were expressing, and voted for 
m ult ifam ily zoning.  
With respect  to the DSP, repeated surveys and public statem ent , including from  the LHC, other hom eowners' 
associat ions and dozens of residents, have expressed overwhelm ing support  for m aintaining the sm all town 
character of the Downtown that  is enshrined in the current  General Plan. You have not . My involvem ent  in bat t ling 
the DSP was prom pted in significant  part  by your statem ent  that  you favored urbanizing ( "sem i-urban,"  you called 
it )  the Downtown. You have consistent ly supported substant ially increased building heights and populat ion densit ies 
throughout  the Downtown that , if adopted, would dram at ically change it .  
Your cam paign hides all of these facts. Your int roductory speech at  the LHC Candidate's Night  talked about  "keeping 
an open m ind" and listening to residents. You have not  done so. You do not  respect  our wishes. And now, in this 
cam paign you do not  candidly state your record or your views.

Eliot  Hudson 
Lafayet te

 
Dear Editor:  
I  urge Lafayet te residents to vote for Traci Reilly for Lafayet te City Council.  There are two seats open on the five-
m em ber council.  Traci would be a great  addit ion to the Council,  br inging her experience, fresh perspect ive, and 
com m itm ent  to fiscal rest raint . She has a deep and broad understanding of city issues and is connected to the pulse 
of Lafayet te residents. Traci's background includes leadership posit ions in the elem entary and m iddle schools and in 
philanthropy. She has been Chair of Lafayet te's Crim e Prevent ion Com m ission and helped cham pion the No Solicitors 
Ordinance, which was adopted in 2009.  
People are generally pleased with the quality of life in Lafayet te. However, this past  year, the city has been 
considering m ajor agenda item s that  could im m ensely affect  the Lafayet te we love. The Charter City/ Property Tax 
Transfer proposal and the Downtown Specific Plan both represent  cont roversial issues. The city has deferred 
considerat ion of the Charter City proposal unt il after the elect ion, and the Downtown Specific Plan cont inues to work 
its way through public hearings. Given these im portant  issues, rather than re-elect ing both incum bents, Lafayet te 
residents would great ly benefit  from  cast ing one of their  two votes for Traci. She wants to see m ore public out reach 
and educat ion on the im plicat ions of com plex proposals. She understands the views of m any hom eowners who feel 
frust rated by the process or feel their  voices are not  being heard.  
Traci is an outstanding candidate. I n low-profile races, incum bents have a dist inct  advantage over challengers, who 
are not  as well known. I  urge residents to learn m ore about  Traci and where she stands on issues facing Lafayet te 
by visit ing her website at  www.t racireilly.com . You can also view her im pressive list  of endorsers, which includes 
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leading hom eowner advocates, school and com m unity leaders, as well as form er Police Chief Mike Fisher, form er 
Mayor and Councilm an I vor Sam son, and form er Assem blywom an Lynne Leach. Traci is the r ight  candidate for 
Lafayet te City Council.  

Linda Murphy 
Lafayet te

Dear Editor.  
This year 's elect ion presents Lafayet te residents with the opportunity to elect  an outstanding candidate to our City 
Council.  Traci Reilly is a br ight , art iculate, and knowledgeable candidate who has m uch to offer to our city. At  age 
43, Traci is younger than the current  council m em bers, but  has a wealth of experience. Her background includes 
leadership posit ions in public service and in the school and volunteer com m unity, including PTA Execut ive Board 
posit ions at  Lafayet te and Stanley, and President  of Lafayet te Juniors. Traci has been Chair of Lafayet te's Crim e 
Prevent ion Com m ission since 2008 and helped cham pion the No Solicitors Ordinance, which was adopted in 2009.  
Traci is com m it ted to having the Lafayet te City Council and city staff serve its residents well.  She wants 
t ransparency in city governm ent  and wants the city to do a bet ter job of inform ing its residents of im portant  
proposals that  it  considers. People who know or have m et  Traci are im pressed by her understanding of the 
com plexit ies of the city governm ent .  
Traci has earned the endorsem ents of leading hom eowner advocates such as Guy Atwood, Jim  Cunha, George Burt t , 
Joe Garr ity, Eliot  Hudson, Linda Murphy, Marie Part i,  Maeve Pessis, Alida Sm ith, and David Van Et ten. She is 
endorsed by leaders in the school com m unity, including Diane Cam poreale, Michelle Chan, Julie Donlan, Ast r ida 
Lalor, Francie Low, Ellen Seiler, Pam  Severson, and Christ ine Wang, as well as current  and past  Lafayet te Juniors 
leaders such as Marci Dublin, Fran Miller, Am y Parlet t , and Rosylyn Stenzel. She also has the backing all her fellow 
Crim e Prevent ion Com m issioners -  Larry Belusa, Rita Charles, Kim  Tejada, Tom  Titm us, and John Worden -  as well 
as form er Police Chief Mike Fisher, form er Mayor and Councilm an I vor Sam son, and form er Assem blywom an Lynne 
Leach.  
I  encourage voters to elect  Traci Reilly to the Lafayet te City Council.

I sy Milosevich 
Lafayet te

Dear Editor, 
As a long- t im e resident  of Lafayet te who is frust rated by the condit ions of our roads, I  am  thr illed that  Traci Reilly is 
running for Lafayet te City Council.  Traci understands that  fix ing our roads is a pr ior ity for residents. She also is 
com m it ted to reducing city expenditures and considering all finance com m it tee recom m endat ions before asking 
hom eowners and property owners to levy addit ional taxes on ourselves to pay for road repair. 
Last  year, the st reet  on which I  live was repaved. But  because our st reet  was a low prior ity st reet  on the city 's list  of 
roads needing repairs, six of us hom eowners had to pay 50%  of the cost  of repaving. This represented a large 
financial burden. 
Especially given the current  econom y, hom eowners and property owners will benefit  from  having Traci Reilly on the 
City Council.  I n order to fund road repairs, she plans to look first  to the city internally to find m ore efficiencies. Traci 
also supports repaym ent  of the $6 m illion loan from  the City to the Redevelopm ent  Agency as soon as feasible, and 
that  it  be used to repair our roads and drains. Traci will also work to restore the $400,000 the City took from  road 
funding when it  received a like am ount  from  the new Waste Managem ent  fees, which resulted in no increased 
funding for roads from  such fees. Traci understands the burden that  addit ional taxes would im pose upon Lafayet te 
residents and businesses. 
Traci Reilly has m y vote.

Sincerely, 
Rachel Browne 
Lafayet te

Editor:  
We urge our fellow cit izens to vote for our neighbor Don Tatzin for re-elect ion to the Lafayet te City Council in the 
Novem ber elect ion. For the past  eight  years that  we've lived in Lafayet te, we've com e to know Don as a person who 
works hard to preserve the best  features of our com m unity, im prove those that  can use upgrading, and m ake sure 
the city is m anaged in a fiscally responsible m anner. 
We both grew up in neighboring com m unit ies and always thought  of Lafayet te as a place we would like to live som e 
day. After we m oved here in 2002 and got  to know the city bet ter, we knew we had m ade the r ight  decision. We 
love the resident ial neighborhoods, the restaurants and other downtown businesses, the reservoir, and especially the 
new library. 
Most  people probably don't  know how m uch t im e the city councilors put  in on our behalf. We often see Don out  in his 
backyard playing Frisbee with his border collies with one hand and turning pages in his 100-page City Council 
reading package in the other. Given his long history of serving the Lafayet te com m unity, we believe Don has the 
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depth of knowledge and problem -solving abilit y to help the city m ake good decisions for all of our benefit .

Sincerely,  
Brian and Teri Fournier  
Lafayet te 

Other

Editor:  
I  wrote a short  opinion favoring Proposit ion 19. The first  tax I 've ever been in favor of. By the end of the week, I  
received an anonym ous let ter in the m ail.  I t  was 18 large words of pot ty-m outhed nam e calling Som ething like the 
m ost  obnoxious kid in the fifth grade would say. There wasn't  an intelligent  word in it .  I  don't  know if they're m ad 
because I 'm  against  the enorm ous tax free profits in the drug t rade and they are a dealer, or if they are blam ing m e 
because their  child becam e a drug addict . Children of people like this are prone to addict ion. 
Several fr iends and a neighbor sm oked them selves to death with tobacco. I t 's legal and heavily taxed. Sam e with 
alcohol. Cannabis should be in the sam e category. I t 's nowhere near as addict ive as tobacco. 
People are always brawling after dr inking too m uch alcohol. I  never hear that  about  Cannabis users.  
A long t im e ago a young m an told m e he used heroin because it  was cheaper than weed. 
Cowardly, nasty let ters or not , I 'm  vot ing yes on Proposit ion 19.

Bruce R. Peterson 
Lafayet te

Editor:  
Orinda's Future Hinges on 2 Nights -  Oct . 13 & 18  
Like m ost  of us who live here, I  t ruly love Orinda for so m any reasons. That  is why I 'm  protect ive of our city and 
what  happens to it .  I 'm  sure you are, too. 
Therefore, it  is essent ial that  every resident  at tends the Public Workshop about  the Downtown Plan!  Please m ark 
your calendars for Monday, October 18, 7-9 p.m . at  Fellowship Hall,  Orinda Com m unity Church. 
The m eet ing is being listed as a Downtown Revitalizat ion Workshop. I t  is m ore about  m ajor changes in Orinda's 
General Plan, ordinances, and zoning. This should be an opportunity for you to be heard. 
The Downtown Plan is proposing a jum p from  the current  35 foot  height  lim it  up to 55' -  70' (depending on the pitch 
of the roof) . Can you im agine the 18 foot  high buildings on Moraga Way (across from  Peets and Lupet t i's)  razed from  
existence and m ore than t r ipled in height? Where will our hum an scale downtown go, along with our view of the hills? 
Can Orinda be beaut ified/ updated? Sure. 
Do we want  t raffic congest ion and years of const ruct ion to result  in a faux, cont r ived city in its place? No thanks. 
Santana Row wouldn't  work here. Are we support ing local businesses and the Orinda Theat re? We should be. 
Big box stores plus Crate & Barrel and the Gap have been suggested. Orinda is unique. 
Should there be downtown housing? O.K. but  not  high condos and offices with underground parking everywhere. 
Do we want  our City Council and city officials to listen to residents and have a vote by cit izens on the direct ion of our 
City? Five people on a City Council should not  decide for 17,000+  residents who pay the property tax. 
So please be there that  one night  at  least ! !  I n addit ion, Candidates' night  for Orinda City Council will be on 
Wednesday, October 13, 7-9 p.m ., at  the Library Auditor ium . This is the m ost  im portant  elect ion in years. 
Your at tendance on these two nights about  our Orinda could determ ine its future. See you there!   
 
Ann O'C.-Nye 
Orinda 

 
Reach the reporter at :  info@lam orindaweekly.com
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